
BARK BEETLES

Bark beetles pose a serious threat to the health of mature coniferous
forests in British Columbia. Each year, they attack thousands of hectares of
trees. To date, bark beetles are responsible for the destruction of more timber
than any other damaging agents.

Adult bark beetles bore under the bark of trees and lay their eggs along
galleries in the phloem. When the larvae hatch from these eggs, they feed on
the phloem and cambium tissue. Boring adults also introduce a blue-stain
fungus which colonizes and kills sapwood cells. The tree dies as a result of
being girdled by a combination of fungus-killed cells and feeding larvae.
Outbreaks initially occur in over-mature stands of coniferous trees, or in mature
stands that are stressed by drought, defoliation, root diseases, or other
damaging agents. Most bark beetles, however, are capable of attacking
healthy trees whenever population numbers are sufficient to overcome a tree's
resistance and if appropriate environmental conditions prevail. Severe
outbreaks of some species of bark beetles also occur as a result of beetle
populations building up in logging slash and windfalls on the edges of untended
stands.

The life cycles of the various bark beetle species follow a similar pattern.
The beetles overwinter under the bark of infested trees as young or mature
adults, or larvae in various stages of development (only rarely do they
overwinter as eggs). In the spring, mature adults either continue to burrow
along old galleries or emerge to start new ones. The young adults complete
their maturation and leave their original host to find another. The mature larvae
pupate while younger larvae complete their development and then pupate. Any
overwintering eggs hatch and begin the first stages of larval development. As a
result of this overlapping development, adult beetles emerge and attack new
trees throughout the spring, summer, and fall months. The length of the life
cycle depends upon the species, geographical location, and the prevailing
weather conditions.

The adult of each species can be distinguished from others by coloring,
size, and body features. The eggs, larvae, and pupae, however, exhibit few
differences between species. Eggs are usually pearly white, ovoid, and 0.5 mm
to 1.0 mm long. Larvae are white, legless, stout-bodied grubs with pale, brown
heads and range from 1.0 mm to 7.0 mm depending on their instar level.
Pupae are pale white to light tan and they tend to shown signs of adult
features.

Damage symptoms vary by species, but attacked trees generally exhibit
discolored foliage, boring dust, woodpecker damage, and pitch tubes. Long-
term control options involve the use of prescribed silvicultural procedures while
short-term direct control methods include sanitation logging, single tree
treatments, and trap trees. Photographs and descriptions of important bark
beetles follow.
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